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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we propose generative probabilistic models for la-
bel aggregation. We use Gibbs sampling and a novel variational
inference algorithm to perform the posterior inference. Empirical
results show that our methods consistently outperform state-of-
the-art methods.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, huge amounts of data are produced fromvarious sources
which allows people to build models for all kinds of applications.
Usually, these data cannot be directly used formodel building, they
should be labeled at first. It is expensive and time-consuming to em-
ploy domain experts to manually label data. Recently, crowdsourc-
ing has become a cheap and efficient way to make large training
datasets [1, 3, 4, 31, 37, 40, 42]. Online platforms such as Crowd-
flower1 and Amazon Mechanical Turk2 can split large dataset into
small parts and distribute these small labeling tasks to workers
[5, 34–36]. However, these non-professional workers may provide
noisy labels. The accuracy of each worker may be lower than ex-
pected. To improve the accuracy, it is important to aggregate the
noisy labels and infer the true labels.
Note that each item may be labeled multiple times by differ-
ent workers. The most straightforward way to infer the true la-
bel for each item is to simply choose the most frequent label. This
approach is called as majority voting. In most cases, it has signifi-
cantly better performance than single workers [6, 7]. However, ma-
jority voting implicitly assumes that all workers are equally good
and treats each item independently. For a specific case, majority
voting will make mistake if there are few true labels given by ex-
perienced workers and lots of identical error labels generated by
novices. To overcome this problem, some methods take into ac-
count the worker reliability in label aggregation. Dawid and Skene
1http://crowdflower.com/
2https://www.mturk.com/mturk
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[8] associated eachworker with a confusionmatrix which can eval-
uate the reliabilities and potential biases of theworkers. For a given
worker, each element of the confusion matrix is a probability that
the worker labels items in one class as another.
In recent years, there are many works which also use confusion
matrices to build label aggregation models [9, 9, 10, 10, 11]. How-
ever, in these methods, each worker only uses one confusion ma-
trix to generate labels for items. There is a one-to-one correspon-
dence between an worker and an confusion matrix. They don’t
consider the characteristics of items, such as difficulty. It is some-
what unreasonable. Actually, different itemsmay have different dif-
ficulty levels. For example, there are two face photos of the same
person, one is very clear, the other is blurred. A worker is more
likely to make mistakes when recognizing the blurred one. He or
she should have different confusion in the face of items (face pho-
tos) with different difficulties (blurred or clear).
Different from these methods, in this paper, we set a confusion
matrix for eachworker-difficulty level pair. The confusionmatrices
is not only correlate to workers, but also correlate to item difficulty
levels. We haven’t seen any previous work taking this into account.
We assume that the collected labels are generated by a distribution
over the confusion matrices, item difficulties, true labels and labels.
Based on this assumption, we propose models which utilize item
difficulty information in the process of label aggregation. In this
paper, our main contributions are as follows:
• We define a generative probabilistic model that considers
item difficulty in label aggregation. Its model parameters
can be simply inferred byGibbs sampling.We call thismodel
as Item Difficulty-Based Label Aggregation (IDBLA) model.
• We propose a variation of the IDBLA model, considering
the existence of particularly simple items and particularly
difficult items.
• Gibbs sampling is hard to diagnose convergence. So we de-
rive a novel variational inference algorithm for the IDBLA
model. The proposed algorithm can converge to a good so-
lution within a few iterations.
• We also design a method to preliminarily predict the true
label and difficulty of each item. The predicted results are
used to initialize our models. The initialization is important
for the performance
We conduct our experiments on three real datasets and one syn-
thetic dataset. The experimental results show that our methods
have better performance than state-of-the-art label aggregation
methods.
The structure of the paper is as follows. Section 2 introduces
the related work. Section 3 introduces the preliminary notation,
the majority voting algorithm and the DS-EM algorithm. Section
, , Chi Hong
4 illustrates our methods in detail. Section 5 introduces the exper-
iments and the results. Section 6 concludes the paper.
2 RELATED WORK
Raykar et al. [9] proposed the two two-coin model for binary la-
beling tasks, which can be seen as a variation of the confusion
matrix. In their method, the labels generated by workers are di-
rectly used for learning. Estimating the reliability of the workers
and the true labels of the items is a byproduct of the method. In
Minimax Conditional Entropy (MMCE) [6], each worker-item pair
is related to a independent distribution. The authors used a min-
imax entropy method to estimate the distributions and infer the
true labels. Kim and Ghahramani [10] used the confusionmatrix to
define their Bayesian Classifier Combination (BCC) model which
is a Bayesian extension of Dawid and Skene’s method. Venanzi et
al. [12] extended the BCC model and proposed the Community-
BCC model, which groups workers into communities. The work-
ers that belong to the same community have the similar confusion
matrices. CommunityBCC is particularly suit for sparse dataset
which doesn’t have enough labels to learn a large number of pa-
rameters. Nguyen et al. [13] also proposed a graphical model based
approach for crowdsourcing. This model can capture the correla-
tions between entries in worker confusion matrices and use the
correlations to improve the estimation of the confusion matrices.
There are many other methods besides confusion matrix-based
methods. Zhou and He [14] proposed a approach which based on
tensor augmentation and completion for crowdsourcing. The col-
lected labels are represented as tensor. The GLAD model [5] is
based on parameters which represent the expertise of workers and
difficulties of items. The authors used the Expectation-Maximization
algorithm as the learning and inference algorithm. GLAD is a label
aggregation model for binary labeling tasks. It simultaneously con-
siders the expertise of each worker and the difficulty of each item.
Liu et al. [15] also used a single parameter to describe the reliabil-
ity of a worker. Gaunt et al. [16] trained a deep neural network for
label aggregation. Unlike Bayesian network based methods, this
method doesn’t need to make assumptions for the model defini-
tion. However, it is not adapt to the case of incomplete data where
some workers labeled only few items. Karger et al. [17] put differ-
ent weights on workers in their model. This work extended the
majority voting algorithm. In recent years, Multi-Armed Bandits
based method [18] has been proposed for crowdsourcing. There
are also many works predict the truth from a set of conflicting
views [32, 33].
Markov chain Monte Carlo methods [26, 27, 38] and variational
inference methods [24, 28–30, 39, 41] have been proposed formany
models. These works provided us with references. However, it is
hard to find a general algorithm, a concrete model needs a concrete
analysis.
3 PRELIMINARY
3.1 Notation
In the aggregation problem, we consider that there are K workers
and I items. In each task, the workers are required to label one
item. Li,k is the label of item i that labeled by worker k , where
Li,k ∈ {1, ...,C}. C is the number of classes. L is a collection of all
the collected labels. Note that each worker may only labels a part
of the dataset, if worker k hasn’t labeled item i , then Li,k = None .
Ti is the true label of item i and T = {T1, ...,TI } includes all the
true labels.
3.2 Majority Voting
Majority voting is a simple and straightforward way to aggregate
labels. For each item i , it selects the most frequent answer as the
true label Ti . This can be represented as:
Ti = argmax
l ∈{1, ...,C }
K∑
k=1
I(Li,k = l) (1)
where I(·) is the indicator function taking the value 1 when the
predicate is true, and 0 otherwise. Majority voting is easy to imple-
ment and normally can generate high quality aggregation result
although it only considers each item independently. Recent years,
there are several works have extended this method [19, 20].
3.3 DS-EM
DS-EM [8] is a classic generative approach proposed by Dawid and
Skene. It assumes that the worker has consistent performances in
different labeling tasks and let ϕ(k)t,c be the probability of worker
k labels an item as class c when the true label of the item is t . It
also assumes thatTi has a multinomial distribution, p(Ti = t) = pt ,
where i ∈ {1, ..., I } and t ∈ {1, ...,C}. DS-EM uses an expectation-
maximization (EM) algorithm to obtain maximum likelihood esti-
mates of ϕ and T .
E-step: EstimatingT by using:
p(Ti = t |L,ϕ) ∝ p(Ti = t)p(Li |Ti = t ,ϕ)
∝ pt
K∏
k=1
C∏
l=1
(ϕ
(k)
t,l
)I(Li,k=l )
where Li = {Li,1, ...,Li,k }. The value of pt can be estimated by
pˆt =
∑I
i=1 I(Ti = t)/I .
M-step: The likelihood for the full data is:
M(ϕ) =
I∏
i=1
C∏
t=1
{
pt
K∏
k=1
C∏
l=1
(ϕ
(k)
t,l
)I(Li,k=l )
}
I(Ti=t )
where the values ofT and {p1, ...,pC } are known, thenϕ can be es-
timated by themaximum-likelihood estimation: ϕˆ = argmaxϕ M(ϕ).
Note that this optimisation problem can be analytically solved.
4 METHODS
As described in Section 3.3, DS-EM associates each worker k with a
probabilistic confusionmatrixϕ(k) . Recently, there aremanyworks
[9, 10, 15, 21] use this kind of confusion matrix to evaluate the abil-
ity of a worker, and build their own models.
As mentioned in Section 1, these models don’t consider the char-
acteristics of the labeling tasks, such as the difficulties of items. In
these models, the confusion matrix is only correlate to worker k . It
is somewhat unreasonable. Therefore, we try predicting and utiliz-
ing the item difficulty information in label aggregation. In ourmod-
els, we use two indexes for the confusion matrix, one is worker k
Generative Models for Learning from Crowds , ,
and the other is difficulty level h. Next, we will describe our meth-
ods detailedly, including model representation, inference and pa-
rameter initialization.
4.1 Item Difficulty-Based Label Aggregation
Model
In ourmodel, each item i correlates to a difficulty levelQi ∈ {1, ...,H },
where H is the number of difficulty levels. We set an independent
probabilistic confusionmatrixπ (k,h) for eachworker-difficulty level
pair (k,h). Consider item i with true label Ti ∈ {1, ...,C} and dif-
ficulty level Qi , we let p(Li,k |Ti ,Qi ) = π
(k,Qi )
Ti ,Li,k
. That is to say the
label Li,k that generated by worker k for item i has a multinomial
distribution with parameters π (k,Qi )
Ti
. We assume that π (k,h)t ∼
Dirichlet(ω). The Dirichlet distribution is the conjugate prior of
the multinomial distribution. The true label Ti and difficulty level
Qi of item i have multinomial distributions.
The generative process is
1. Draw all the confusion matrices π (k,h)t ∼ Dirichlet(ω).
2. Draw the true label proportion α ∼ Dirichlet(γα ).
3. Draw the difficulty level proportion β ∼ Dirichlet(γβ ).
4. For each item i,
(a) Draw a true label Ti ∼ Multinomial(α ).
(b) Draw a difficulty level Qi ∼ Multinomial(β).
(c) For each label Li,k ,
(c1) Draw the label Li,k ∼ Multinomial(π
(k,Qi)
Ti
).
Each worker generates her own labels independently. Labels for
different items are independent and identically distributed. Let µ
represents the hyperparameters ω, γα and γβ . Then the posterior
distribution over the model parameters is:
p(T ,Q,π ,α , β |L, µ) ∝ p(T |α )p(α |γα )
p(Q |β)p(β |γβ )p(L |π ,T ,Q)p(π |ω) (2)
Now, we introduce several notations that are needed in the fol-
lowing.Nl (k,h, t , c) is the number of times worker k labels c when
the item difficulty level is h and the true label is t .
Nl (k,h, t , c) =
I∑
i=1
I(Li,k = c,Ti = t ,Qi = h)
Nt (c) is the number of items with true label c .Nq(h) is the number
of items with difficulty level h.Nt (c) =
∑I
i=1 I(Ti = c) andNq (h) =∑I
i=1 I(Qi = h).
According to the generative process, equation (2) can be rewrit-
ten as:
p(T ,Q,π ,α , β |L, µ) ∝
{
C∏
c=1
α
Nt (c)+γα−1
c
} {
H∏
h=1
β
Nq (h)+γβ−1
h
}
{
K∏
k=1
H∏
h=1
C∏
t=1
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
t,c )
Nl (k,h,t,c)+ω−1
}
(3)
The parameters T , Q , π , α and β can be learned with a Gibbs
sampler. For each iteration, we update each parameter by sampling
from its conditional distribution given the rest parameters. Here
are the conditional distributions for Gibbs sampling which are de-
rived from equation (3):
p(Ti = t |rest) ∝ αt
K∏
k=1
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,Qi )
t,c )
I(Li,k=c) (4)
p(Qi = h |rest) ∝ βh
K∏
k=1
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
Ti ,c
)I(Li,k=c) (5)
p(π
(k,h)
t |rest) ∝
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
t,c )
Nl (k,h,t,c)+ω−1 (6)
p(α |rest) ∝
C∏
c=1
α
Nt (c)+γα−1
c (7)
p(β |rest) ∝
H∏
h=1
β
Nq(h)+γβ−1
h
(8)
We see that the posterior distributions of π (k,h)t , α and β take the
form of Dirichlet distributions. The new values of Ti and Qi are
generated by multinomial distributions. So model parameters T ,
Q , π , α and β all can be easily sampled.
4.2 A Variation of the IDBLA Model
In the dataset, there may be some very easy items and some very
difficult items. We assume that every worker labels the easy items
with a high correct rate and labels the difficult items with a very
low correct rate. Based on this assumption, we propose the Fixed-
IDBLA model which is a simple variation of the IDBLA model.
In Fixed-IDBLA, we set π (k,H−1) for easy items and set π (k,H )
for difficult items, where k ∈ {1, ...,K }. π (k,H−1) and π (k,H ) are
fixed as:
π (k,H−1) =
©­­­­«
1 − ν νC−1 . . .
ν
C−1
ν
C−1 1 − ν . . .
ν
C−1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
ν
C−1
ν
C−1 . . . 1 − ν
ª®®®®¬
π (k,H ) =
©­­­­­«
1 − δ δC−1 . . .
δ
C−1
δ
C−1 1 − δ . . .
δ
C−1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
δ
C−1
δ
C−1 . . . 1 − δ
ª®®®®®¬
where ν and δ are constants.We assume thatπ (k,h)t ∼ Dirichlet(ψ ).
The distributions of L,T , α ,Q and β are the same as described in
4.1. With the above definitions, we have:
p(L |π ,T ,Q)p(π |ψ) ∝
{
K∏
k=1
H−2∏
h=1
C∏
t=1
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
t,c )
Nl (k,h,t,c)+ψ−1
}
{
K∏
k=1
H∏
h=H−1
C∏
t=1
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
t,c )
Nl (k,h,t,c)
}
(9)
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We again use Gibbs sampling to sample all the unknown model
parameters. The latent parametersT ,Q , α and β are still sampled
by (4), (5), (7) and (8). π (k,h)t is sampled by conditional distribution:
p(π
(k,h)
t |rest) ∝
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
t,c )
Nl (k,h,t,c)+ψ−1 (10)
whereh = 1, ...,H−2. Note that the posterior distribution ofπ (k,h)t
is a Dirichlet distribution.
4.3 Collapsed Variational Inference
We have introduced the Gibbs sampling algorithm for the IDBLA
and Fixed-IDBLA model. However, Gibbs sampling is hard to di-
agnose convergence. It also needs large numbers of samples to re-
duce sampling noise. So we would like to use variational inference
algorithm to perform the posterior inference and parameter esti-
mation. The most common variational inference algorithms make
themean-field assumption [24], whichmay be too strict in practice.
Model parameters can be strongly dependent in the true posterior,
the mean-field assumption ignores this dependence and may lead-
ing to inaccurate estimates of the posterior [29].
In this Section, we derive a collapsed variational inference for
the IDBLA model. We don’t assume independence between π , α
and β , but we still assume that variables T and Q are mutually
independent. We use the variational distribution
q(T ,Q,π ,α , β) = q(π ,α , β |T ,Q)
I∏
i=1
q(Ti |λi )q(Qi |ρi ) (11)
to approximate the posteriorp(T ,Q,π ,α , β |L, µ), where q(T ,Q) =∏I
i=1 q(Ti |λi )q(Qi |ρi ), the distributions q(Ti |λi ) and q(Qi |ρi ) are
multinomial distributions. The data log likelihood can be bounded
by
logp(L |µ) = KL(q(T ,Q,π ,α , β)|p(T ,Q,π ,α , β |L,µ))+
L(q(T ,Q,π ,α , β)) ≥ L(q(T ,Q,π ,α , β))
whereKL(·) is the Kullback-Leibler divergence,L(q(T ,Q,π ,α , β))
is called evidence lower bound (ELBO).
L(q(T ,Q,π ,α , β)) =
Eq(pi ,α ,β |T ,Q )q(T ,Q )[logp(T ,Q,π ,α , β,L |µ)]−
Eq(pi ,α ,β |T ,Q )q(T ,Q )[logq(π ,α , β |T ,Q)q(T ,Q)] =∬
q(π ,α , β |T ,Q)q(T ,Q) log
p(T ,Q,π ,α , β,L |µ)
q(π ,α , β |T ,Q)q(T ,Q)
dpi ,α ,β dT ,Q
(12)
where Emeans expectation. We maximize the ELBO with respect
to q(π ,α , β |T ,Q). The maximum is achieved at q(π ,α , β |T ,Q) =
p(π ,α , β |L,T ,Q, µ) thatmeans the approximation distribution equals
the true distribution. Plugging this equation into equation (12), we
get
L(q(T ,Q)) = max
q(pi ,α ,β |T ,Q )
L(q(T ,Q,π ,α , β)) =
Eq(T ,Q )[logp(T ,Q,L |µ)] −Eq(T ,Q )[logq(T ,Q)] (13)
where we have used
∫
q(π ,α , β |T ,Q)dpi ,α ,β = 1. Marginalizing
out π ,α and β from the posterior, we have
p(T ,Q |L, µ) =
∭
p(T ,Q,π ,α , β |L, µ)dpi dα dβ
∝
∏C
c=1 Γ(Nt (c) + γα )
Γ(I +Cγα )
∏H
h=1 Γ(Nq (h) + γβ )
Γ(I + Hγβ )
K∏
k=1
H∏
h=1
C∏
t=1
∏C
c=1 Γ(Nl (k,h, t , c) + ω)
Γ(Nl (k,h, t , ·) +Cω)
(14)
whereNl (k,h, t , ·) =
∑C
c=1Nl (k,h, t , c), Γ(·) is the gamma function.
According to equation (14), we derive:
p(Ti = t |rest) ∝ (N
¬i
t (t) + γα )
∏
k ∈Si
N¬i
l
(k,Qi , t ,Li,k ) + ω
N¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , ·) +Cω
(15)
p(Qi = h |rest) ∝ (N
¬i
q (h) + γβ )
∏
k ∈Si
N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) + ω
N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·) +Cω
(16)
where "¬i" means that the frequency is calculated over items ex-
cept item i , Si is a set of workers who have labeled the item i .
Thenwe can furthermaximizeL(q(T ,Q))with respect toq(T ,Q)
which is factorized. The followingmaximization process is just like
the variational Bayes algorithm [30]. We optimize the variational
parameters λ and ρ to maximize L(q(T ,Q)) by the coordinate as-
cent algorithm. λ and ρ are updated iteratively. For brevity, the
derivations of equations (17) and (18) are shown in Appendix A.
λi,t = q(Ti = t) ∝ exp(Eq(T ¬i ,Q )[logp(Ti = t |rest)]) (17)
ρi,h = q(Qi = h) ∝ exp(Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(Qi = h |rest)]) (18)
T¬i means excluding Ti and Q¬i means excluding Qi .
Next, we introduce how to compute ρi,h . Note that the com-
putation of λi,t and ρi,h are similar. Plugging equation (16) into
equation (18), we get
ρi,h ∝ exp
(
Eq(T ,Q¬i )
[
log(N¬iq (h) + γβ )+∑
k ∈Si
(
log(N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )+ω) − log(N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·)+Cω)
)] )
(19)
We use the Gaussian approximation to calculate the expectation
termsEq(T ,Q¬i )[log(N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )+ω)],Eq(T ,Q¬i )[log(N
¬i
q (h)+
γβ )] and Eq(T ,Q¬i )[log(N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·) + Cω)]. For brevity, in the
following we abbreviate q(T ,Q¬i ) as q¬i .
Firstly,we applyGaussian approximation to the expectationEq(T ,Q¬i )[log(N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )+
ω)]. Note that the variable
N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) =
∑
j,i,Lj,k=Li,k
I(Qj = h,Tj = Ti )
is a sum of many independent Bernoulli variables I(Qj = h,Tj =
Ti ) eachwithmean (λTj λi )ρj,h and variance (λ
T
j λi )ρj,h
(
1−(λTj λi )ρj,h
)
.
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So N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) can be seen as a Gaussian variable, its mean
and variance are:
Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k=Li,k
(λTj λi )ρj,h
Varq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k=Li,k
(λTj λi )ρj,h
(
1−(λTj λi )ρj,h
)
The function log(N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) + ω) is approximated by its
second-order Taylor expansion aboutEq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )].
log(N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )+ω) ≈ log(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )]+ω)+
N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) −Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )]
Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )] + ω
−
(N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) −Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )])
2
2(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )] + ω)
2
(20)
Using equation (20), we have
Eq¬i [log(N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k ) + ω)] ≈
log(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )]+ω)−
Varq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )]
2(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )] + ω)
2
(21)
N¬iq (h) =
∑
j,i I(Qj = h) is a sumofmany independent Bernoulli
variables I(Qj = h) eachwithmean ρj,h and variance ρj,h (1−ρj,h).
N¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·) =
∑
j,i,Lj,k,None I(Qj = h,Tj = Ti ) is a sum of
many independent Bernoulli variables I(Qj = h,Tj = Ti ). The
Gaussian approximations applied toEq(T ,Q¬i )[log(N
¬i
q (h)+ γβ )]
and Eq(T ,Q¬i )[log(N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·) + Cω)] are similarly computed
as above. According to (19) and (21) we have the update equation:
ρi,h ∝ exp
(
−
Varq¬i [N
¬i
q (h)]
2(Eq¬i [N
¬i
q (h)] + γβ )
2
+
∑
k ∈Si
(
−
Varq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )]
2(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti ,Li,k )] + ω)
2
+
Varq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·)]
2(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·)] +Cω)2
))
(Eq¬i [N
¬i
q (h)] + γβ )∏
k ∈Si
(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , Li,k )]+ω)(Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·)]+Cω)
−1
(22)
where
Eq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·)] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k,None
(λTj λi )ρj,h
Varq¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,h,Ti , ·)] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k,None
(λTj λi )ρj,h
(
1−(λTj λi )ρj,h
)
Eq¬i [N
¬i
q (h)] =
∑
j,i
ρj,h Varq¬i [N
¬i
q (h)] =
∑
j,i
ρj,h (1 − ρj,h ).
For completeness, we also show the update equation of λi,t . We
abbreviate q(T¬i ,Q) as qˆ¬i .
λi,t ∝ exp
(
−
Varqˆ¬i [N
¬i
t (t)]
2(Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
t (t)] + γα )
2
+
∑
k ∈Si
(
−
Varqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , Li,k )]
2(Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , Li,k )] + ω)
2
+
Varqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , ·)]
2(Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , ·)] +Cω)2
))
(Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
t (t)] + γα )∏
k ∈Si
(Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , Li,k )]+ω)(Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , ·)]+Cω)
−1
(23)
where
Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , Li,k )] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k=Li,k
(ρTj ρi )λj,t
Varqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , Li,k )] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k=Li,k
(ρTj ρi )λj,t
(
1−(ρTj ρi )λj,t
)
Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , ·)] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k,None
(ρTj ρi )λj,t
Varqˆ¬i [N
¬i
l
(k,Qi , t , ·)] =
∑
j,i,Lj,k,None
(ρTj ρi )λj,t
(
1−(ρTj ρi )λj,t
)
Eqˆ¬i [N
¬i
t (t)] =
∑
j,i
λj,t Varqˆ¬i [N
¬i
t (t)] =
∑
j,i
λj,t (1 − λj,t ).
4.4 Parameter Initialization
In many crowdsourcing methods, such as BCC [10], DS-EM [8],
CrowdSVM [19], and DiagCov [13], the unknown true labels are
initialized by majority voting to avoid bad local optima.
In our models, we have introduced the concept of item difficulty.
Both parameters T and Q need to be initialized. We manage to de-
sign a low overhead method to initialize them. Note that instead
of making a precise prediction, we just make a preliminarily pre-
diction of true labels T and difficulty levels Q to avoid bad local
optima in the non-convex optimization.
In actually, the ground truth labels are unknown. So we use ma-
jority voting to initialize T , and approximate T as a collection of
the ground truth labels. Based on T , we calculate the correct rate
Rk for each worker k :
Rk =
∑I
i=1 I(Li,k = Ti )∑I
i=1 I(Li,k , None)
Then, let λk = xRk be the ability of worker k , where x is a constant.
We assume that:
p(Li,k = Ti |λk , ϵi ) =
1
1 + (C − 1)e−λkϵi
, (24)
where 1/ϵi ∈ [0,+∞) is the difficulty of item i .
We see that as the item difficulty 1/ϵi increases, the probability
of labeling the item correctly decreases toward 1/C . Thatmeans for
the most difficult item the worker just arbitrarily chooses a label.
When 1/ϵi decreases toward 0, the probability of labeling the item
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correctly increases toward 1. Using (24), we have the likelihood of
the observed labels:
p(L |T ,λ, ϵ) =
I∏
i=1
∏
k ∈Si
p(Li,k |Ti , λk ,ϵi ) (25)
where λ = {λ1, ..., λK }, ϵ = {ϵ1, ..., ϵI }. We use gradient ascent to
locally maximize the log-likelihood F (ϵ) = lnp(L |T ,λ,ϵ) and get
the corresponding value of ϵ . Further, according to ϵ , Q is initial-
ized by dividing the item into H groups which belong to different
difficulty levels.
5 EXPERIMENTS
IDBLA and Fixed-IDBLA are compared with three state-of-the-art
algorithms: majority voting, DS-EM and BCC[10]. We use three
real crowdsourcing datasets and one synthetic dataset in our ex-
periments. In the following, we will introduce our experiments in
detail, and evaluate the effectiveness of our models.
5.1 Datasets
The four datasets are shown in Table 1. They have different sizes
and features. We introduce them in the following sections.
Table 1: Datasets Overview
Dataset Workers Items Labels Classes
Heartdisease 12 237 952 2
Web Search 76 2653 14638 5
RTE 164 800 8000 2
Synthetic 100 1000 11615 5
5.1.1 Heart Disease Diagnosis. Wegot the heart disease instances
[22] and the corresponding ground truth labels from the UC Irvine
machine learning repositorywebsite. Each instance include attributes
such as age, sex, maximum heart rate achieved, etc. We removed
the ground truth labels and requested 12 medical students to label
the instances in their spare time. These students volunteer to offer
the labels without pay. They have different expertise levels about
heart disease diagnosis. For each instance we don’t care about the
type of heart disease, we only consider whether the patient has
heart disease. Each student doesn’t have to label all the instances.
The number of the instances for heart disease is 87 and there are
other 150 instances for health. There are 237 instances in total.
We finally got 952 labels. The average accuracy of the students
is 68.59%. The student who labeled the most labeled 213 instances
with accuracy of 87.79%. Each student labeled at least 43 instances.
For the sake of simplicity, in the following we refer to this data set
as Heartdisease.
5.1.2 Web Search Relevance Judgment. TheWebSearch [6] dataset
is about web search relevance judgment. In the original dataset,
workers are asked to rate a set of 2665 query-URL pairs on a rele-
vance rating scale from 1 to 5. It is difficult to evaluate the worker
who only labeled few items. Therefore, we removed the workers
who labeled less than 30 items. We also removed the items that
haven’t ground truth labels. Then we got 2653 items and 14638
labels which are offered by 76 workers. The average accuracy of
these workers is 41.08%. The accuracy of the best worker is 76.73%
and this worker generated 1225 labels. All the labels are offered
by workers in MTurk website. The accuracies of the workers are
shown in Figure 1, each bar represents the accuracy of one worker.
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Figure 1: Accuracies of workers on the web dateset
5.1.3 RTE Dataset. In this dataset, the tasks are about recog-
nizing textual entailment. RTE [7] contains 8000 binary labels for
800 documents. The numbers of the documents for each class are
all equal to 400. A total of 164 labelers participated in the labeling
task. The average accuracy of the labelers is 83.70%. The labeler
who labeled the most generated 800 labels and had a accuracy of
50.63%.
5.1.4 Synthetic Dataset. In addition to the above three real data
sets, we also made a Synthetic dataset. We generated 1000 items
and 100workers. The true label of each item is sampled from {1, 2, 3, 4, 5}
with probabilities {0.18, 0.27, 0.45, 0.05, 0.05}, the classes are im-
balanced. In order to simulate the real situation, each worker k
labels a item with probability ρk . The maximum value in ρ =
{ρ1, ..., ρ100} is 0.74, most elements in ρ get values in the inter-
val [0.03, 0.2]. The average accuracy of the workers is 41.92%. The
best worker has a accuracy of 83.49%. Finally, we got a total of
11615 labels.
5.2 Setups
Majority voting and DS-EM are implemented according to the in-
troduction in Section 3. In a specific task, if there are multiple most
frequent classes for the item, the majority voting algorithm will
randomly choose one among them.
In order to avoid bad local optima, DS-EM and BCC use major-
ity voting to initialize the unknown true labels. For BCC, the hy-
perparameters are set as described in Kim’s paper[10]. The model
parameters are also initialized according to the paper’s description.
For IDBLA model, ω, γα and γβ are all set as 1.0. Which means
the distributions of π (k,h)t , α and β have uninformed priors.T and
Q are are initialized as described in Section 4.4.α is initialized by
the result of counting T , αc =
∑I
i=1 I(Ti=c)
I . β is initialized by the
result of countingQ , βh =
∑I
i=1 I(Qi=h)
I . According toT ,Q and the
known L, π (k,h)t,c can be initialized by:
π
(k,h)
t,c =
∑I
i=1 I(Li,k = c,Ti = t ,Qi = h)∑I
i=1 I(Li,k , None,Ti = t ,Qi = h)
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Table 2: Error-rates (%) of Methods
Method Heartdisease Web Search RTE Synthetic
Majority Voting 24.89 24.76 9.88 19.80
DS-EM 18.99 18.58 7.50 13.50
BCC 18.82 21.57 7.15 11.26
IDBLA 16.03 16.66 7.13 9.50
Fixed-IDBLA 15.61 18.77 7.50 9.50
For Fixed-IDBLA model, ν is set as 0.1, δ is set as 0.8. The other
model parameters and hyperparameters are set the same as in ID-
BLA.
H selection:For IDBLA and Fixed-IDBLA models, the number
of difficulty levels H should be determined. Given a value Hˆ and
a dataset, the corresponding likelihood p(L |πˆ ,Tˆ , Qˆ) could be com-
puted. So, for each dataset, we can try several values ofH and select
the value which generates the maximum likelihood. Note that the
likelihood p(L |πˆ ,Tˆ , Qˆ) and the accuracy are not directly related.
5.3 Experimental Results
We used a PC with Intel Core i5 2.6GHz CPU and 8GB RAM for
our experiments. In order to guarantee the fairness of the experi-
ments. We use uninformed priors in all methods. We use majority
voting to initialize parameters in all methods. Every method have
the same input data format.
5.3.1 Error-rates of Methods. Firstly, we use error rate to eval-
uate the performance of each method. For BCC, IDBLA and Fixed-
IDBLA, we sampled 500 samples in each run. On each dataset, we
executed every method independently 10 times and averaged the
error rates.
The error rates of the methods are shown in Table 2. Compared
with Figure 1, we can see that these label aggregation methods gen-
erate results obviously better than single workers. The best result
for each dataset is highlighted in bold. In our experiments, IDBLA
consistently outperforms majority voting, DS-EM and BCC across
all datasets. On the Heartdisease dataset, Fixed-IDBLA has the best
performance. IDBLA achieves a lower error rate than Fixed-IDBLA
on theWeb Search dataset and RTE dataset. On the Synthetic dataset,
IDBLA and Fixed-IDBLA have the same error rate. DS-EM, BCC,
IDBLA and Fixed-IDBLA are substantially better thanmajority vot-
ing. They are methods based on confusion matrix. The experimen-
tal results show that our methods outperform the baselines.
5.3.2 Collapsed Variational Inference Iteration Process. In Sec-
tion 4.3, we derive a collapsed variational inference algorithm for
the IDBLA model. Now, we show the iteration processes of the al-
gorithm in Figure 2. We can see that the algorithm converges after
only a few iterations. Note that the collapsed variation inference at-
tains quite similar results with Gibbs sampling in our experiments.
5.3.3 Negative Log Likelihood. Then, we use negative log like-
lihood (NLL) to evaluate the methods. It provides a more compre-
hensive measure. NLL can simultaneously evaluate the true labels
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Figure 2: Collapsed variational inference iteration process
and confusion matrices found by the model. The likelihoods of ID-
BLA and Fixed-IDBLA are computed with:
p(L |π ,T ,Q) =
K∏
k=1
H∏
h=1
C∏
t=1
C∏
c=1
(π
(k,h)
t,c )
Nl (k,h,t,c)
,
The likelihoods of DS-EM and BCC are computed with:
p(L |ϕ,T ) =
I∏
i=1
K∏
k=1
C∏
l=1
(ϕ
(k)
Ti ,l
)I(Li,k=l )
where ϕ(k) is the confusion matrix for worker k . The NLLs of DS-
EM, BCC and our methods on the Heartdisease dataset are shown
in Figure 3(a). Figure 3(b) shows the NLLs of the methods on the
Synthetic dataset. The NLLs of the four methods are close to each
other which means that our methods can also find high quality
confusion matrices to evaluate the reliabilities and potential biases
of workers.
5.3.4 Model Analysis. Finally, we further investigate the effec-
tiveness of the parameter initialization and the quality of the diffi-
culty level prediction of our models.
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Figure 3: NLLs of methods
Parameter Initialization Effectiveness:We introduce the pa-
rameter initialization method in Section 4.4. In order to prove the
effectiveness of the initialization, we remove it from our meth-
ods and then conduct the experiments again. For simplicity, we
show the results on the Heartdisease dataset in Table 3. For ID-
BLA model, the error rate increases from 0.160 to 0.409. For Fixed-
IDBLA model, the error rate increases from 0.156 to 0.430.
Table 3: Error-rates of Methods on the Heartdisease Dataset
Model Initialization Without Initialization
IDBLA 0.160 0.409
F-IDBLA 0.156 0.430
Difficulty Level Prediction Quality: Compare to the ground
truth labels, we can get the labeling error rate Ei of a item i .
Ei =
∑K
k=1 I(Li,k , None,Li,k , TRUTHi )∑K
k=1 I(Li,k , None)
where TRUTHi is the ground truth labels of item i . Average the
labeling error rates of items in the same difficulty level, we can get
the average labeling error rate of the difficulty level. We illustrate
the results on the Heartdisease dataset. For IDBLA model, the av-
erage labeling error rate of the predicted easiest difficulty level is
0.280 and the average labeling error rate of the predicted hardest
difficulty level is 0.523. For Fixed-IDBLA model, the average label-
ing error rate of the predicted easiest difficulty level is 0.213, the
average labeling error rate of the predicted hardest difficulty level
is 0.694. All the prediction results are consistent with the truth.
That means the prediction of item difficulty is effective.
6 CONCLUSIONS
We propose the IDBLA model to aggregate labels collected from
non-professional workers. In this model, the item difficulties are
taken into consideration. Each worker-difficulty level pair is as-
sociated with a confusion matrix. The model finds the values of
the confusion matrices and other latent variables in the learning
process, and further uses them to infer the true labels. We derive
a collapsed variational inference algorithm for the IDBLA model.
The algorithm converges within only a few iterations and attains
good solutions. We define a variation of the IDBLA model which
assumes that there exists some very easy items and some very dif-
ficult items. We also design a method to preliminarily predict the
true label and difficulty of each item. The prediction results are
used to initialize the latent parameters. The experiments are con-
ducted on three real datasets and one synthetic dataset. The empir-
ical results show that our methods are effective.
A APPENDIX
Actually, we derive the equations (17) and (18) according to the
variational Bayes algorithm [30]. To be self-contained we show the
derivation of equation (18). Note that the derivation of equation
(17) is similar. According to equation (13) we have:
L(q(T ,Q)) =
∫
q(T ,Q) log
p(T ,Q,L |µ)
q(T ,Q)
dT ,Q =∫ { I∏
j=1
q(Tj |λj )q(Qj |ρj )
}{
logp(T ,Q,L |µ)−
I∑
j=1
(
logq(Tj |λj ) + logq(Qj |ρj )
)}
dT ,Q =∫
q(Qi |ρi )
{ ∫
logp(T ,Q,L |µ)
( I∏
j=1
q(Tj |λj )dTj
) (∏
j,i
q(Qj |ρj )dQ j
)}
dQi
−
∫
q(Qi |ρi ) logq(Qi |ρi )dQi + const (26)
where
∫
logp(T ,Q,L |µ)
(∏I
j=1 q(Tj |λj )dTj
) ( ∏
j,i q(Qj |ρj )dQ j
)
=
Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(T ,Q,L |µ)].
Defining a new distribution p˜(L,Qi ) by the relation log p˜(L,Qi ) =
Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(T ,Q,L |µ)] + const . Then
L(q(T ,Q)) = −KL(q(Qi |ρi )|p˜(L,Qi )) + const .
We maximize L(q(T ,Q)) with respect to q(Qi |ρi ). The maximum
is achieved at q(Qi |ρi ) = p˜(L,Qi ), then we have:
q(Qi |ρi ) ∝ exp(Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(T ,Q,L |µ)])
= exp(Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(Qi |rest)] +Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(rest)])
∝ exp(Eq(T ,Q¬i )[logp(Qi |rest)])
where rest means T ,Q¬i ,L and µ. Plugging in Qi = h, we have
equation (18).
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